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Background:  Intramolecular trans-sialidase from leech (Macrobdella decora) is
a unique enzyme which cleaves the terminal neuraminic acid (NeuAc) residue
from sialoglycoconjugates, releasing 2,7-anhydro-neuraminic acid (2,7-anhydro-
NeuAc). It is the first enzyme found to exhibit strictly specific cleavage of
NeuAca 2fi 3Gal linkages in sialoglycoconjugates. The release of 2,7-anhydro-
NeuAc instead of NeuAc implies a unique mechanism, in which the sialosyl
linkage is transferred within the sialoglycoconjugate rather than hydrolyzed. The
aims of the structural study were to gain structural insight into the strict
specificity and unique mechanism of this unusual enzyme.
Results: The 2.0 Å crystal structure of recombinant leech intramolecular trans-
sialidase has been solved by multiple isomorphous replacement. The 1.8 Å
structure of the enzyme in complex with 2-deoxy-2,3-didehydro-NeuAc was also
solved. The refined model comprising residues 81–769 has a catalytic
b -propeller domain (C), a N-terminal lectin-like domain (II) and an irregular
b -stranded domain (III) inserted into the catalytic domain. The structure reveals
several possible carbohydrate-binding features: domain II has a concave face,
like that of other sialidases, and there is a suitable surface charge distribution at
the domain III–C interface.
Conclusions:  Structural comparisons showed closer evolutionary relationships
to bacterial sialidases than to viral neuraminidases. Mainchain and sidechain
atoms around Thr593 make the glycerol-binding pocket incapable of
accommodating an extended equatorial 6-glycerol group, implying that the
6-glycerol group of the reaction intermediate may occupy an axial position,
which is also required by the catalytic mechanism. The steric hindrance
introduced by the bulky sidechain of Trp734 above the 2-carboxylate group
may explain the lack of water involvement in the cleavage reaction and the
substrate specificity.
Introduction
The sialic acids are a family of about 40 members of natu-
rally occurring analogues of N-acetylneuraminic acid
(NeuAc) [1], typically found at the non-reducing termini
of oligosaccharide sidechains of most glycoproteins and
glycolipids [2]. By virtue of their negative charge and ter-
minal location, they can play a role as a biological mask
[3] — inhibiting intermolecular and intercellular interac-
tions. This anionic mask coating the carbohydrates on cell
surfaces can greatly change the antigenicity of the cell [4].
Sialylation is achieved by the expression of various
sialyltransferases, each showing specificity towards the
synthesis of a certain type of sialosyl linkages. Variations
in the distribution of NeuAc analogues and sialosyl
linkages are correlated with cell type, cell age, tissue type
and species [5]. The diversity of the sialic acids, as
detected by recently found sialic-acid-binding lectins and
immunoglobulin-like sialoadhesins, may play a role in cell
adhesion or signal transduction [6–8].
Sialidases (EC 3.2.1.18, neuraminidases) catalyze the
hydrolysis of a -ketosidically linked sialic acids from various
sialoglycoconjugates. In addition to their role in the catabo-
lism of glycolipids and glycoproteins [9,10], mammalian sial-
idases have been shown to modulate the sialic acid profile of
cells [3], thus regulate the immune system [11], and control
the half lives of circulating cells [12] and apoptosis [13]. Sial-
idases with an antonymous function of sialyltransferases can
be considered as the counterpart of phosphatases versus
protein kinases in cellular signal transduction.
Most sialidases are rather lax in their linkage specificity.
In general, viral and bacterial sialidases hydrolyze the
NeuAca 2fi 3Gal linkage faster than the NeuAc a 2 fi 6Gal
linkage [14]. Newcastle disease virus hemagglutinin-neur-
aminidase [15] and Salmonella typhimurium LT2 sialidase
[16] have been reported to show preference for cleaving
NeuAca 2fi 3Gal linkages over NeuAca 2 fi 6 linkages;
however, they also hydrolyze NeuAca 2fi 8NeuAc, another
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linkage commonly found in sialoglycoconjugates. The
Trypanosoma cruzi trans-sialidase is NeuAc a 2 fi 3Gal spe-
cific; however, it is a poor cleavage enzyme. The 83 kDa
intramolecular trans-sialidase (IT-sialidase, formerly named
sialidase L; [17]) found in the leech Macrobdella decora is
the first sialidase-like enzyme shown to exhibit a strict
specificity towards the cleavage of NeuAc a 2 fi 3Gal link-
ages in sialoglycoconjugates [18]. All other sialosyl link-
ages, NeuAca 2fi 6Gal, NeuAca 2fi 6GalNAc, NeuAca 2fi
6GlcNac, NeuAc a 2 fi 8NeuAc and NeuAc a 2 fi 9NeuAc,
are refractory to cleavage by leech IT-sialidase [18]. The
ability of leech IT-sialidase to selectively cleave the
NeuAc a 2 fi 3Gal linkage in sialoglycoconjugates without
destroying other sialosyl linkages makes it extremely
valuable for studying the structure and function of the
NeuAc a 2 fi 3Gal linkage [19].
Another unique feature of leech IT-sialidase is its reaction
mechanism. In sharp contrast to sialidases, the cleavage
product of which is free NeuAc, leech IT-sialidase releases
2,7-anhydro-NeuAc — a new member of the sialic acid
family [17]. We believe it is a by-product of this restricted
enzyme. As 2,7-anhydro-NeuAc is converted to NeuAc in
an aqueous environment, its existence seems to be tran-
sient. The enzymatic reaction implies that the sialosyl
linkage is transferred within the sialoglycoconjugate. The
formation of an intramolecular glycosidic linkage in 2,7-
anhydro-NeuAc requires a conformational change of the
pyranose ring to bring C7 to an energetically less favorable
axial position. It is important to elucidate the structural
basis and evolutionary origin of the two unique properties
displayed by this unusual enzyme.
The amino acid sequence of leech IT-sialidase contains a
‘FRIP’ motif and four ‘Asp boxes’, Ser-X-Asp-X-Gly-X-
Thr-Trp, which are conserved motifs in the reported bac-
terial and mammalian sialidases [20]. Sequence analysis
showed that leech IT-sialidase may have an N-terminal
domain and a catalytic domain that resembles those of the
bacterial sialidases [18,21]. The low sequence identity and
the high structural deviations among sialidases, however,
made homology modeling of leech IT-sialidase, to study
the structural details that reflect its strict specificity and
unique catalytic mechanism, impractical.
Here we report the 2.0 Å crystal structure of recombinant
leech IT-sialidase solved by the multiple isomorphous
replacement method, and the 1.8 Å structure of this
enzyme in complex with 2-deoxy-2,3-didehydro-NeuAc
(Neu5Ac2en).
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Table 1
Data collection and structure determination.
Data Set Native* Enzyme–Neu5Ac2e Hg(Ac)2 UAc3 K2PtCl4 EuCl3
complex
Data collection
Resolution (Å) 2.0 1.8 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1
Observed reflections 145,108 72,285 125,513 96,991 70,556 71,442
Unique reflections 48,481 53,170 47,005 42,369 42,298 42,084
Completeness (%) 96.5 74.0 92.5 95.0 94.1 93.7
<I>/<s I> 16.0 9.6 13.8 14.2 12.3 11.7
Rmerge (%)† 4.4 4.3 6.2 5.5 3.0 4.4
MIR phasing (20.0–2.3 Å)
Riso (%)‡ 15.3 21.2 11.9 9.7
Rcullis§ 0.87 0.65 0.98 0.95
Phasing Power# 0.93 1.78 0.24 0.43
Mean figure of merit 0.576
Refinement
Resolution (Å) 6.0–2.0 20.0–1.8
Used reflections 47,204 52,955
(F > 2 s F)
Rfree (10% set) 0.226 0.228
R factor 0.166 0.182
Rms from ideality
bond (Å) 0.007 0.007
angle (° ) 1.64 1.61
improper (° ) 1.27 1.28
dihedral ( ° ) 26.5 26.5
*Space Group P1: a = 46.4 Å, b = 69.3 Å, c = 72.5 Å, a = 113.5°,
b = 95.4°, g = 107.3°. †Rmerge = S hkl(S i(|Ihkl–<Ihkl>|)/S hkl,i<Ihkl>, where
Ihkl,i is the intensity of an individual measurement of the reflection with
indices hkl and <Ihkl> is the mean intensity of that reflection.
‡Riso = (S hkl(||Fhkl,P |–|Fhkl,PH||)/S |Fhkl,P|, in which Fhkl,P is the structure
factor of a reflection from the native data set and Fhkl,PH is the structure
factor of the corresponding reflection from the derivative data set.
§Rcullis = <|Fhkl,PH–|Fhkl,P + Fhkl,H| | ⁄ |Fhkl,PH–Fhkl,P|>, where Fhkl,H is the
calculated structure factor of heavy atoms and |Fhkl,P + Fhkl,H| is a vector
sum. #Phasing Power = <Fhkl,H /|Fhkl,PH–|Fhkl,P + Fhkl,H| |>.
Results and discussion 
Overall structure
The crystal structure of recombinant leech IT-sialidase
devoid of the N-terminal 28 residues has been determined
to 2.0 Å resolution using the multiple isomorphous
replacement method (Table 1). The structure consists of
all residues between 81 and 759, and 681 ordered solvent
molecules. No density was observed for residues 29–80
and 760–762. The structure was refined to a crystallo-
graphic R factor of 0.166 and an Rfree of 0.226 with good
stereochemical geometry (Table 1). We also determined
the 1.8 Å resolution structure of IT-sialidase in complex
with 2-deoxy-2,3-didehydro-NeuAc, which has an R factor
of 0.182 and an Rfree of 0.228 (Table 1). This complex pro-
vided critical evidence for the enzymatic mechanism and
substrate specificity.
The structure of leech IT-sialidase, like some bacterial sial-
idases [22], has a multidomain architecture as shown in the
schematic representation (Figure 1a) and the Ca trace
(Figure 1b), both produced using RIBBONS [23]. It has a
catalytic domain (C) flanked by a N-terminal lectin-like
domain (II) and an inserted irregular b -stranded domain
(III). We reserve the name ‘domain I’ for the disordered
residues at the N terminus. Domain C is composed of a
canonical b -propeller fold, as found in influenza-virus neu-
raminidases [24] and in bacterial sialidases [25]. It consists
of six b sheets (c,d g,h and i,j in Figure 1a), each of which
contains four antiparallel b strands running from inside to
outside, arranged in a propeller-like fashion around an
approximate sixfold axis. The outside fourth strand of the
sixth sheet (J) is not labeled as a b strand because of its
irregularity. A crater at one end of the propeller axis forms
the active-site pocket. The lectin-like domain II is formed
by the polypeptide chain from Ile81 to Gly277. It has two b
sheets (a and b in Figure 1a), each of six strands, and a two-
turn a helix close to its C terminus, packing against one of
its b sheets. No other helix longer than one turn was found
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Figure 1
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Secondary structure and Ca trace of leech IT-sialidase. (a) Schematic
representation of the secondary structures of leech IT-sialidase. The
only a helix is shown by a rectangle. b Strands are denoted by upper
case letters, corresponding to the b sheet of the same letter, and are
numbered by their occurrence in the amino acid sequence. Start and
end residues of the b strands are also numbered. (b) Ca traces of the
three domains of leech IT-sialidase, shown in stereo. Every 20th
residue is numbered.
in the whole structure. The irregular b -stranded domain III
(sheet e and f in Figure 1a) is formed by the polypeptide
chain from Gly406 to Pro504, inserted between b strand D2
and D3 of domain C. It packs extensively with the catalytic
domain through a long hairpin, running from Asp467 to
Ser490, against a lengthy loop between b strand C4 and D1
of domain C, running from Thr347 to Asn370. The orienta-
tion of the two flanking domains relative to domain C may
be rigid, with 1673 Å2 and 2941 Å2 solvent accessible
surface area buried between domain II and C, and between
domain III and C, respectively.
Lectin-like domain II: implication for carbohydrate binding
The lectin-like domain II of leech IT-sialidase has a
topology of 6+6 dual b sheets, which is shared by the
cores of two similar domains observed previously in a
bacterial sialidase from Vibrio cholerae. Such domains may
be involved in carbohydrate recognition [26]. A concave
face, formed by the curved b sheet of domain II, was
found facing the same direction as the active-site pocket
(Figure 2a). Such a concave feature, as observed in many
lectins and in the sialidase from Vibrio cholerae [26], could
play a role in carbohydrate recognition. An aromatic
cluster formed by the sidechains of His148, His150,
Tyr152 and Tyr246 at the center of the concave surface
(Figure 2a) also suggests a mode of carbohydrate recogni-
tion, in which a sugar ring interacts with aromatic amino
acid sidechains, as observed in many lectins [27].
Surface charges: implication for sialoglycoconjugate
recognition
The surface electrostatic potential of leech IT-sialidase
appears suitable for recognizing the anionic mask formed
by sialoglycoconjugates. Domain III has no homology
with other proteins. Its biological role may be explained
by the positively charged groove (Figure 2b) formed at
its interface with domain C. No substrate binding was
observed in this groove; however, this positively charged
surface, close to the active site, may mediate the
attachment of negatively charged sialoglycoconjugates to
leech IT-sialidase. On the opposite face of leech IT-sial-
idase, the surface potential is predominantly negative
(Figure 2c). Similar charge distribution was observed for
a bacterial sialidase from Micromonospora viridifaciens
[28]. This electrostatic feature could be utilized by leech
IT-sialidase and many other enzymes to increase their
efficiency by avoiding being misoriented and trapped on
the anionic sialoglycoconjugate-rich cell surface.
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Figure 2
Multidomain architecture of leech IT-sialidase. (a) Ribbon
representation of the multidomain structure of leech IT-sialidase. The
ordered structure starts with the N-terminal lectin-like domain II in red
and continues with the canonical propeller-like catalytic domain C in
green. The irregular b -stranded domain III (in blue) is inserted between
the two central b strands of the second b sheet of domain C.
Neu5Ac2en in the active site is shown as a space-filling model. The
suggested carbohydrate-binding residues in the concave face of
domain II are shown in ball-and-stick representation. (b,c) Color-coded
surface electrostatic potential map (positive in blue, negative in red) of
leech IT-sialidase. (b) The face of the active site. (c) The reverse side
of the active site.
Binding of the inhibitor Neu5Ac2en
Comparison of the structures of leech IT-sialidase, a bac-
terial sialidase from Micromonospora viridifaciens [28], and
an influenza virus B/Lee/40 neuraminidase [29], all in
complex with Neu5Ac2en, showed that leech IT-sialidase
has a similar active site, at the corresponding position in its
catalytic domain C (Figures 3a and b). In all three struc-
tures, all constituent groups of Neu5Ac2en occupy ener-
getically favorable equatorial positions, and are stabilized
by electrostatic interactions with the protein sidechains. In
leech IT-sialidase, Arg293, Arg673 and Arg611, with the
first arginine residue stabilized by Glu729, form the uni-
versally conserved tri-arginyl cluster, which forms hydro-
gen bonds with the 2-carboxylate group of Neu5Ac2en.
Tyr713, hydrogen bonded with Glu595 under C2, is the
second conserved feature that was suggested to stabilize
the reaction intermediate with a positive charge on C2
[29,30]. The third conserved feature is the Asp318, which
sits above the pyranose ring. Furthermore, leech IT-
sialidase also has a hydrophobic pocket to accommodate
the 5-N-acetyl group. The above-mentioned conservative
residues (Arg293, Arg673, Arg611, Glu729, Tyr713,
Glu595 and Asp318) in leech IT-sialidase were superim-
posed onto the corresponding residues in the bacterial
sialidase and the viral neuraminidase, respectively. The
root mean square deviations (rmsds) of all non-hydrogen
atoms were 0.84 Å for the bacterial enzyme from
Micromonospora viridifaciens, and 1.07 Å for the viral
enzyme from influenza virus B/Lee/40. Two hydrogen-
bonding features, observed in the bacterial sialidase, but
not in the viral neuraminidase, are also present in leech
IT-sialidase. Arg312 below Asp318 is hydrogen bonded to
the 4-hydroxyl group, and Asp375 forms a hydrogen bond
with N5 from the bottom of the pocket. Leech IT-siali-
dase appears, as revealed by previous sequence analysis
[18,21], more closely related to the bacterial sialidase in
terms of their hydrogen-bonding network; this is reflected
in the smaller rmsd value.
Enzymatic mechanism of intramolecular trans-sialidase
Two unique features were found in leech IT-sialidase.
Thr593 occupies the position of an acidic residue in the
two sialidases. The carboxylate group of this residue in
bacterial/viral sialidases forms two hydrogen bonds with
O8 and O9 of the 6-glycerol group of Neu5Ac2en [28,29],
thus anchoring the extended equatorial 6-glycerol group.
This acidic residue is not conserved in the structure of
S. typhimurium sialidase; however, large space is still 
conserved in the glycerol-binding pocket. In leech IT-siali-
dase, mainchain and sidechain atoms around Thr593 make
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Figure 3
Binding of Neu5Ac2en in the active sites.
(a) The sidechains of important residues and
Neu5Ac2en in the active site of leech IT-
sialidase, shown in stereo. The conserved
features include: (1) the triarginyl cluster of
Arg293, Arg673 and Arg611, with the first
arginine stabilized by Glu729. These three
arginine residues are all hydrogen bonded to
the 2-carboxylate group of Neu5Ac2en.
(2) Tyr713 is hydrogen bonded to Glu595
below C2 of Neu5Ac2en. (3) Asp318 is above
O4 of Neu5Ac2en. (4) Arg312 is hydrogen
bonded to O4 of Neu5Ac2en. (5) Asp375 is
hydrogen bonded to N5 of Neu5Ac2en. (6)
Met394 and Val538 are two of the residues
that form a hydrophobic pocket to
accommodate the N-acetyl group. (4) and (5)
are only observed in some bacterial sialidases.
Trp734, stacked against Tyr643, is an unique
feature in leech IT-sialidase. (b) Sidechains of
key residues (Arg293, Arg673, Arg611,
Tyr713, Glu595, Asp318, Thr593, Arg312,
Asp375 and Thr593 in leech IT-sialidase and
their corresponding residues in bacterial and
viral sialidases) involved in Neu5Ac2en binding,
shown in stereo. The leech IT-sialidase is in red,
the bacterial sialidase from Micromonospora
viridifaciens in green, and influenza virus
B/Lee/40 neuraminidase in blue. Thr593 of
leech IT-sialidase occupies the position of an
acidic residue in the other two sialidases.
Arg312 and Asp375 have no equivalence in
the viral neuraminidase.
this binding pocket much smaller. The O8 atom will clash
with the Cg atom of Thr593, if the 6-glycerol group main-
tains an extended conformation. In fact, an unextended
equatorial 6-glycerol group has been observed in the leech
IT-sialidase–Neu5Ac2en complex (Figure 3b). Due to the
geometric restraint imposed by the double bond between
C2 and C3, it may be impossible for the 6-glycerol of
Neu5Ac2en to be axial, since it requires a high-energy boat
conformation of the six-membered ring. Without such a
restraint, however, the pyranose ring of a real intermediate
may be able to form a conformation in which the 6-glycerol
group is axial, with its O7 atom within attack distance of
C2. Another residue, Trp734, places its sidechain above
the 2-carboxylate group of Neu5Ac2en (Figure 3a). The
shielding effect of this bulky hydrophobic sidechain sug-
gests that there may not be any water molecules involved
in the cleavage, thus making impossible the intermolecular
pathway adopted by sialidases [29,30]. The more hydro-
phobic environment imposed around Asp318 by the side-
chain atoms of Trp734 also argues that Asp318 may have a
higher than usual pKa value and may directly donate a
proton under conditions of the optimum pH range (5.5–7.0)
observed for leech IT-sialidase [18].
The unique features of leech IT-sialidase lead us to
hypothesize a two-step enzymatic mechanism of intra-
molecular trans-sialidase. The pyranose ring of NeuAc,
bound to IT-sialidase, may adopt a boat conformation
(Figures 4a and b), with its C2, C3, C5 and C6 atoms
forming a planar constellation. In this conformation, all
constituent groups of NeuAc except the 6-glycerol groups
are maintained at equatorial positions, as observed in the
sialidase–Neu5Ac2en complexes. The observed extensive
hydrogen-bond network between these groups and leech
IT-sialidase is therefore maintained, whereas the O7 atom
in the axially positioned 6-glycerol group is sufficiently
close to C2 and the carboxylate group of Asp318. In
reaction step 1 (Figure 4a), the C2–O2 bond may be polar-
ized by the lone pair of electrons of OH of Tyr713, under
C2. The O2 atom accepts a proton directly from the car-
boxylic group of Asp318 and leaves, forming a reaction
intermediate with Neu5Ac2en-like planar configuration
on positively charged C2. This transition state intermedi-
ate can be stabilized by closer hydrogen-bonding and elec-
trostatic interaction between the 2-carboxylate group and
the triarginyl cluster, and by electrostatic interaction
between C2 and the negatively charged bottom of the
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Figure 4
Proposed enzyme reaction pathway of leech IT-sialidase. The
proposed boat conformation of the NeuAc bound in the active site of
leech IT-sialidase. The sidechains of Asp318 above and
Tyr713/Glu595 below are also shown. The position of the triarginyl
cluster is marked. Carbon atoms 1–9 of NeuAc are numbered. In this
proposed conformation, O6 and C4 are positioned below the plane of
C2, C3, C5 and C6. The 2-carboxylate, 4-hydroxyl and 5-N-acetyl
groups are all equatorially positioned as observed in all
sialidase–Neu5Ac2en complexes. The 6-glycerol group is at an axial
position, and O7 is placed at a position close to C2 and the sidechain
of Asp318. The arrows indicate the transfer of electron pairs. (a)
Reaction step 1. The lone pair of electrons of the OH atom of Tyr713
polarizes the C2–O2 bond from below. The carboxylic group of
Asp318 donates a proton to O2. Then R–OH leaves, forming the
intermediate with a positive charge on C2. (b) Reaction step 2. The
carboxylate group of Asp318 accepts a proton from O7, activates O7
which attacks C2 and forms 2,7-anhydro-NeuAc.
active site (Figure 2b). In reaction step 2 (Figure 4b), the
carboxylate group of Asp318 regains a proton from the
7-hydroxyl group while activating O7, and an intramolecu-
lar glycosidic bond forms between O7 and C2, producing
2,7-anhydro-NeuAc.
Taking into account the entropy factor that favors the
intramolecular reaction, it is not surprising that leech IT-
sialidase utilizes an intramolecular pathway that releases
2,-7-anhydro-NeuAc, instead of an intermolecular
pathway. It is possible that the much more buried nature
of the active-site pocket, along with the structural
variations of the glycerol-binding pocket, makes the
enzyme utilize the nucleophilic O7 in the axially posi-
tioned 6-glycerol group instead of the oxygen atom in a
water molecule. Meanwhile the enzyme maintains most
of the substrate-recognition features of the active-site
pocket and utilizes the same aspartic acid sidechain in
the activation of the attacking nucleophilic oxygen atom,
as observed in sialidases. The lack of hydrogen bonds
and the presence of a solvent channel below the 6-glyc-
erol group in the glycerol-binding pocket of a bacterial
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Figure 5
Sequence alignment of leech (Microbdella
decora) IT-sialidase (sl) and two closely
related bacterial sialidases. Identical residues
are shown in upper case letters. The bacterial
sialidase from Clostridium tertium (sct) was
aligned with leech IT-sialidase with 64.9%
identity and 3 gaps close to the N termini. The
other bacterial sialidase from Streptococcus
pneumoniae (nb) showed 42.6% identity with
leech IT-sialidase. The leech IT-sialidase
residues are numbered.
       1                                                              47
  sl   ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~mgrigkk amaialvsav mvtplnvcat venqeqqqvt qgaediavid 
 sct   myslikksis tialstlait slptysvssq tteeygarky finnnienik nienksfdli 
  nb   ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
      48                                  81                         107
  sl   daqetvaade aqadeaaait vegretaees sasipeGilm eknnvdiaeg qgysldqeag 
 sct   qnlntkilek enietlsgtv vdftkea.ts nstipnGlii eksninitag kgydlssemg 
  nb   ~~mnkrglys klgisvvgis llmgvptlih anelnyGqls ispifqggsy qlnnksidis 
     108                                                             165
  sl   akyvkam..t qgTiilsyKs tseNgiQsLf svgNstaGnq drhFhIyitn sGgiGiElRn 
 sct   seyvkal..e kgTiivsyKs tsnNsiQsLv sigNntsGnr drhFhIyitn tGevGmElRn 
  nb   sllldklsge sqTvvmkfKa dkpNslQaLf glsNskaGfk nnyFsIfmrd sGeiGvEiRd 
     166                                                             225
  sl   tdgvfnYtld RPAsvralyK gerVfNTval kaDaanKqcr lfaNGellat ldkDafkfIs 
 sct   tdsvlkYtlg RPAavrsiyK nnlVfNTiaf kaDpsnKqyk lfaNGellat lntDvykfIn 
  nb   aqeginYlfs RPAslwgkhK gqaVeNTlvf vsDskdKtyt myvNGievfs etvDtflpIs 
     226                                                             285
  sl   dItGvdnvtL GgtkRqGkia YpfgGtIGdi kvysnalsDe eliqatgvtt ygenIFyaGD 
 sct   dItGvnnvmL GgtvRdGvia YpfgGtIGnv kiyneiltDe alkaetgatt ygknIFyaGD 
  nb   nInGidkatL GavnReGkeh YlakGsIGei slfnkaisDq evsniplsnp f.qlIFqsGD 
     286                                                             345
  sl   vTesNYFRIP sLltLstGtV iSaaDARYGG THDSKSkInI AfakStDgGn tWsePtlplk 
 sct   sTksNYFRIP sLlsLrsGtV vSaaDARYGG THDSKSnIdI AfskSlDgGi iWknPtiplq 
  nb   sTqaNYFRIP tLytLssGrV lSsiDARYGG THDSKSkInI AtsySdDnGk tWsePifamk 
     346                                                             404
  sl   FdDYiaknid WPRDsvgKNv QIqGSASyID pvllEDKltk riflfADlMP AGIGssNAs. 
 sct   FnDYvarnid WPRDsigKNv QIqGSASfID pvllEDKetk rlfifADgMP AGIGssNAs. 
  nb   FnDYeeqlvy WPRDnklKNs QIsGSASfID ssivEDKksg ktillADvMP AGIGnnNAnk 
     405                                                             464
  sl   vgSGfKevnG kkYlKLrwhk dagraydYti REkGViYnda TNqPTefrvd geYnlyqhdt 
 sct   tgSGyKdiaG kkYmKLrwhq dgsstynYsi REnGViYndv TNlPTeykid gdYnlykngi 
  nb   adSGfKeinG hyYlKLk..k ngdndfrYtv REnGVvYdet TNkPTnytin dkYevleggk 
     465                                                             524
  sl   nLtckQYdyn FsgnnLiEsk tdvdVnMNiF YKnSvFKafP TnYlaMrySd deGasWsdld 
 sct   aLlykQYdyn FsgttLlEta tnidVnMNvF YKdSlFKvfP TtYldMkySd deGetWsnln 
  nb   sLtveQYsvd FdsgsLrErh ngkqVpMNvF YKdSlFKvtP TnYiaMttSq nrGesWeqfk 
     525                                                             584
  sl   ivssFkpEvs kflvvgPGiG kqistgenag RLlvplYsks saELgfmySD DhGdnWtyve 
 sct   ivssFkpEns kflvlgPGvG kqiskgqykg RLivplYsss yaELgfmySD DhGqtWnyva 
  nb   llppFlgEkh ngtylcPGqG lal...kssn RLifatYts. .gELtyliSD DsGqtWkkss 
     585                                                             644
  sl   AdnltggaTA EAQiVEmpDG slktylRTgs ncIAevTSid gGETWSdrvp lqgistTSYG 
 sct   AdnrntgtTA EAQiVEmpDG slksylRTgs gvIAevTSin gGETWSdrvt vpnmhtTSYG 
  nb   AsipfknaTA EAQmVElrDG virtffRTtt gkIAymTSrd sGETWSkvsy idgiqqTSYG 
     645                                                             704
  sl   TQlSvInYsq pIDGKpAiIL SsPnatngRk nGkiwiGLvn dtgntgidky SveWkYsYav 
 sct   TQlSvInYag lIDGKeAiIL SaPdsssaRr nGkiwiGLis dtgasginky SieWkYcYsv 
  nb   TQvSaIkYsq lIDGKeAvIL StPnsrsgRk gGqlvvGLvn kedd...... SidWrYhYdi 
     705                                                        759  762
  sl   DtpqmGYsYS claELPdgqv GlLyEKYDSW SRNELHLkdi lkfekysIse Ltgqasgn
 sct   DssnmGYsYS cltELPngdi GlLyEKYDSW SRNELHLkni lkyetfsIne Lkqpisn~
  nb   DlpsyGYaYS aitELPnhhi GvLfEKYDSW SRNELHLsnv vqyidleInd Ltk~~~~~
Structure
sialidase from S. typhimurium were previously suggested
to provide an alternative pathway of solvent involvement
[31], which inverses the configuration on C2 [32]. Here
we observe a much more buried active site in leech IT-
sialidase, which shuts out the solvent. 
Structural basis for specificity
Steric hindrance may be able to explain the strict speci-
ficity of leech IT-sialidase, a suggested explanation of the
sialosyl-linkage preference of the sialidase from S. typhi-
murium [25]. Neu5Ac2en binds deeper in leech IT-siali-
dase than in the other sialidases, as indicated by the
location of Trp734. The stacking between the sidechains
of Trp734 and Tyr643 implies that the bulky Trp734 is
rigidly positioned above the 2-carboxylate, contrasting the
vacant space observed in many bacterial sialidases and
viral neuraminidases. Tyr307 and His278 stack in a similar
location in S. typhimurium LT2 sialidase [31], which could
also explain its preference for the same linkage [16]. The
bulkier Trp734 in leech IT-sialidase may cause greater
steric hindrance to the subterminal sugar glycosidically
linked with C2 of NeuAc. Molecular modeling of typical
sialosyl linkages based upon the orientation of
Neu5Ac2en showed that the open space above the sialyl
group could accommodate the first sugar, regardless of the
linkage. 4-Methylumbelliferyl-NeuAc (4-MU-NeuAc),
the substrate used for fluorometric enzyme assay of all
sialidases, can also be accommodated with favorable aro-
matic stacking against Trp734. The number of possible
orientations of the subterminal sugar ring is significantly
reduced by the bulky Trp734, therefore, all subsequent
sugars, except those with the NeuAca 2fi 3Gal linkage,
inevitably clash with the wall of sidechain atoms of leech
IT-sialidase and prevent its binding.
Evolution
Two closely related bacterial sialidases were found to
show significant sequence identities with leech IT-siali-
dase. The sialidase from Clostridium tertium (EMBL
Y08695) was aligned (64.9% identity) with leech IT-siali-
dase (Figure 5), and a homology model was built by
MODELLER3 [33]. The model showed an identical
active site with all the above mentioned residues in leech
IT-sialidase conserved. As indicated by the sequence
alignment, all three gaps and the low homology region
were observed in the first 80 N-terminal residues. The
sialidase from Streptococcus pneumoniae [34] was aligned
with 42.6% overall sequence identity. Major differences
were again found close to its N terminus. It is possible
these three enzymes are all intramolecular trans-sialidases
which release 2,7-anhydro-NeuAc and are strictly specific
towards the NeuAc a 2fi 3Gal linkage. The high sequence
identity also implies that leech IT-sialidase may be
produced by a bacteria which lives in leech; however,
there is lack of evidence to designate this enzyme as a
bacterial sialidase.
Biological implications
Sialic acid residues are found abundantly at the outer-
most ends of sugar chains on the surface of mammalian
cells. Sialylation of the terminal sugars forms an
inhibitory mask by virtue of the size and negative charge
of sialic acid residues. This masking is critical in the pre-
vention of undesirable cell–cell interactions. On the
other hand, it presents recognition sites for some
selectins and a novel family of sialoadhesins. These
sialic-acid-binding proteins can exploit the great diversity
of ~40 chemical modifications of sialic acids and their
linkages to terminal sugars. It was barely known until
recently that these proteins are associated with diverse
biological processes of intercellular interaction and sig-
naling. This phenomenon of protein–polysaccharide
recognition deserves closer attention. 
Sialidases are a family of enzymes that catalyze the
hydrolysis of sialic acid linkages, thus releasing terminal
sialic acids from various sialoglycoconjugates. Most sial-
idases have a rather broad linkage specificity. Leech
intramolecular-sialidase (IT-sialidase) is the first siali-
dase-like enzyme found to exhibit strict specificity
towards NeuAca 2fi 3Gal linkages, a commonly found
linkage in sialoglycoconjugates. The linkage selectivity
of leech IT-sialidase makes it extremely valuable for
studying the biological role of the NeuAca 2 fi 3Gal
linkage in intercellular interactions mediated by galac-
tose-binding selectins or sialoadhesins. 
Unlike other sialidases, leech IT-sialidase releases 2,7-
anhydro-NeuAc (2,7-anhydro-neuraminic acid) from
sialoglycoconjugates, instead of NeuAc (neuraminic
acid). The release of 2,7-anhydro-NeuAc implies that
leech IT-sialidase transfers the sialosyl linkage within
the sialoglycoconjugate, instead of hydrolyzing it, and
would require the glycerol group of the substrate to
occupy an axial position. The crystal structures of
leech IT-sialidase alone and in complex with 2-deoxy-
2,3-didehydro-NeuAc provide the first direct insights
into this enzyme’s strict linkage specificity and unique
mechanism. Most substrate-binding features of leech
IT-sialidase resemble those of bacterial sialidases and
viral neuraminidases. The structure of leech IT-
sialidase reveals a multidomain architecture similar to
some bacterial sialidases, which may play a role in
sialoglycoconjugate recognition. Structural variation in
the glycerol-binding pocket would sterically hinder an
extended glycerol group at an equatorial position,
implying that the glycerol group of the substrate may
indeed occupy the axial position that is required by the
catalytic mechanism. Coordinated evolution of a trypto-
phan sidechain above the carboxylate group of the sub-
strate may block the involvement of rival solvent. This
bulky sidechain may also impose severe hindrance that
would inevitably lead to steric clashes with sialosyl
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linkages other than NeuAc a 2 fi 3Gal, thus explaining
the strict specificity. Steric hindrance may be the
general structural basis for selective accessibility of
specific substrates of many families of enzymes. It is,
however, unusual to observe that such reduced acces-
sibility also contributes to change of mechanism.
Materials and methods
Sample preparation and crystallization 
Functional leech IT-sialidase was expressed in Escherichia coli and
purified by the procedure described by Chou et al. [21]. The expressed
fragment comprises residues 29–762 of leech IT-sialidase. The purified
enzyme was concentrated to 5 mg/ml in distilled water and crystallized
by hanging-drop method. The precipitant solution in the reservoir con-
tained 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 6.3), 20% PEG 6000 and
0.25 M NaCl. Crystals 0.1 mm · 0.3 mm · 0.4 mm in size were har-
vested a week after the macroseeding setup following microseeding,
as described previously [35].
Data collection and processing
The X-ray diffraction data were collected using a Mac Science DIP-
2030 image plate system with focusing mirror optics mounted on a
Rigaku RU-200 rotating-anode (CuK a ) X-ray generator operating at
50 KV and 100 mA. The crystals immersed in a cryoprotectant were
flash cooled to 100K in a cold nitrogen gas stream cushioned by dry air
(Oxford Cryosystems). The cryoprotectant consisting of 20% glycerol,
15% PEG 6000 and 0.2 M acetate buffer at pH 5.3 was used for the
native crystal and the heavy-atom derivative crystals, regardless of how
the derivative crystals were prepared. Soaking of Neu5Ac2en was per-
formed overnight in the crystallizing precipitant solution with 20 mM of
Neu5Ac2en. A second cryoprotectant for the crystals soaked with
Neu5Ac2en was made of two volumes of glycerol and eight volumes of
the crystallizing precipitant solution. 
The diffraction data were processed using the HKL package [36,37].
The crystal belongs to space group P1 with cell parameters a = 46.4 Å,
b = 69.3 Å, c = 72.5 Å, a = 113.5° , b = 95.4° and g = 107.3° . The unit
cell contains one protein molecule with a Vm = 2.4 Å3 Da–1. Statistics
of the processed data are listed in Table 1.
Phase determination
The catalytic domain of leech IT-sialidase shows detectable sequence
identity of 18% with a recently solved structure of a bacterial sialidase
from Micromonospora viridifaciens [28]. A molecular replacement solu-
tion, using the entire bacterial sialidase model, was successfully applied
to locate heavy-atom-binding sites in the derivative data sets [35].
Four heavy-atom derivatives were prepared by conventional soaking of
crystals in a stabilizing buffer, at various pH with added heavy-atom
compounds (Table 1). The heavy-atom positions were determined
using molecular replacement phases and verified by difference Patter-
son maps. The heavy-atom parameters were refined and the multiple
isomorphous replacement (MIR) phases were calculated using
MLPHARE [38] of CCP4 suite [39] to 2.3 Å resolution. A 3.7 Å map
and a 2.9 Å map (Figure 6a) were calculated and improved by eight
cycles of solvent flipping followed by two cycles of solvent flattening
using the program SOLOMON [40]. 
Modeling and refinement
An initial model was built into the two MIR maps using the X-AUTOFIT
option implemented in QUANTA96 [41] and was refined using X-PLOR
version 3.85 [42] to an R factor of 0.348 and an Rfree of 0.436 for 10%
of the data used throughout. A 2.4 Å map was calculated using the MIR
phases and the model phases combined by SIGMAA [43], and improved
by SOLOMON. The model was rebuilt and refined to an R factor of
0.279 and an Rfree of 0.348. A third cycle of model building using a 2.3 Å
map yielded a model with an R factor of 0.266 and an Rfree of 0.309
against 6.0 Å–2.0 Å data. The model was then fitted using 2.0 Å
Fo–Fc/2Fo–Fc maps. Three cycles of water editing were performed after
R/Rfree dropped to 0.245/0.295. The water molecules were added to
peaks over 3.5s in the Fo–Fc map and were assign unit occupancy.
Water molecules with B value greater than 40 were removed. The final
model consists of 679 amino acid residues from Ile81 to Ala759 and
681 water molecules, and has an R factor of 0.166 and an Rfree of 0.226.
The model shows good stereochemistry (Table 1). 512 of the 590 non-
glycine and non-proline residues (or 86.8%) were found in the most
favored regions in the Ramachandran plot. Three residues were found in
disallowed regions in the Ramachandran plot.
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Figure 6
Electron-density maps. (a) 2.9 Å resolution electron-density map
contoured at 1.0s around His150. The map was calculated with MIR
phases and improved by eight cycles of solvent flipping and two cycles
of solvent flattening. (b) Fo–Fc map of the IT-sialidase–Neu5Ac2en
complex contoured at 2.0s . The map was calculated using all data
from 20.0 Å to 2.0 Å resolution with phases obtained from a model
containing leech IT-sialidase and 620 water molecules. Carbon atoms
of Neu5Ac2en are labeled.
620 water molecules were rebuilt into the leech IT-sialidase–Neu5Ac2en
complex structures by three iterative cycles. The model of Neu5Ac2en
was built into the resulting Fo–Fc map (Figure 6b). The final R/Rfree pair
against 20.0 Å–1.8 Å data, refined by X-PLOR with a solvent mask, were
0.182/0.228 for the complex model. 
Accession numbers
The coordinates of the refined leech IT-sialidase and the structure
factors has been deposited in the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank with
the accession codes 1ssl and r1sllsf, respectively. The PDB codes for
the coordinates and structure factors of the leech IT-sialidase–
Neu5Ac2en complex are 1sli and r1slisf, respectively.
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